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Canon CP-13 II Printer ink roller

Brand : Canon Product code: 5166B001

Product name : CP-13 II

CP-13 II, Ink Roller for MP120-MG, MP121-MG, X Mark I Print, P1-DHV G, P23-DHV G

Canon CP-13 II Printer ink roller:

CP-13 II
Features:
- Ink roller;
- Models: MP120-MG, MP121-MG, X Mark I Print, P1-DHV G, P23-DHV G.
Canon CP-13 II. Type: Printer ink roller, Print technology: Inkjet, Printing colours: Blue, Red. Quantity per
pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Type * Printer ink roller
Print technology Inkjet
Printing colours Blue, Red

Features

Compatibility Mp120-mg, Mp121-mg

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
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